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HEORBES A»& CAMTLJL

MLQUID IdANURE-SA VING.

The value of iiquid mianure in genzrally
adinitted, but the extent te 'which it is wvastec1
is reaiised by fow. [t je comnioniy supposedl
tlmt, if herses and cattie are iwoll beddod with
atraw, the greator part of the urine voided is
absorbed by the litter. This, hoiwever, in a
inistakze. It will trickie down througli the
cracks in the fleor far faster thain atruw wvilI
absorb iL lience the greater portion sinks
into the earth under the stables, and i8 practi-
cally lest.

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tiribtune tells

how an observant «Vermnont fariner dotected
thiR ieak in his method of management, and
put a stop to it. In a stable where ho kept
fourtoon cows, he used te strew herse manure
behind the cows te absorbe the urine, and
flattered himseif that ho was saving ail, or
the meet of it. Blut as he sat and milked, ho
saw the urine frein his cows pass through the
cracks and crevices ot the floor te the earth
below. Se ho determined te take up the
floor, and mako a pit te hold the Iiquid that
drained down. Rie dug an excavation about

thirty feet long, ton feet wide at top, four feet
wide on the bottoin, and five feet deep. One
barrel et cement sufficed te tuake this recop-
tacie water tiglit. The earth shovelled eut of
the pit, saturated with the drainage et the
stable the provieus thirty years, was applied
&.; a top dressing for gras. and the increase in
the hay crop sufficed te psy ail the cent of the
pit. After ene ivinter's use ef the pit, there
was clear urine i it te the depth of ttve snd
a bal foot. This was pumped eut and hauled
te the fields, about forty loads et one bundred
gallons each, niaking 4,000 gallons, or about
40,000 pounds, or twenty tons. The floor had
been replaced us usuai, and the herse nianure
litered bobind the cows as before. Here then
-,veto twenty tons et liquid manure obtained
in addition te the solid manure previously got,
sud that in a single winter. This n'as iu
1880. In 1881, hie pumped eut seventy-two
loads, or thirty-six tons, the drainage et the
horse stable containing three herses; baving
been conducted into the pit, and the tume
having been somewhat longer.

The.apparatun employed in handling this
liquid manure was simple and choap. A tub,
set ccntrally upon two joists lying on
the axies et a cominon fann waggon; a
sprinkler suspended below; and a wooden
plug, three feet and a haif longs reaching
above the top of the tub : these, ivith a pump,
constituto the entire outfit. The teanister
drives the waggon te the stable door, stops
into the stable, lays a spout frein the pump te
the tub, pumps the tub full, and drives off
wîth his load. The pump throws a large
streaut, yet does net wvork liard as the dis-
tance the stuif has te ho lifted is but short.
It is a dlean operation, fat more ne than fork-
ing solid dung; and ilm o labourous, fer 1it is
oniy handled once. When the field in rcacbcd
the stopper je drawn, and the lead discharges
jtself. This Vermont farmner effers te dig and
cernent pits under the stables et hie neigh-
bouts, if ho can have the earth that cornes
eut ef the excavation.

This is certainly an casier and botter way
.ofsaving liquid nianure, than hauling muck,

eawdust or sand te, absorb itL Tho pit once
miade; the pump, tub, and sprinkler bouglit;
will last niany Years, 'with Caro. A tithe of
money sporit by many farinera in buying
artificiai fertilizers, will net thom up with
these things, and give thoin an additionai
source of profit. Many are doterrcd froin
endeavouring to utilizo liquid inanure by tho
idea that the nccsaty apparatus in compli-
cated and costly. Those objections du net lie
against the plan above doecribed. It can be
carried into efi'ect at but siight exponse upoin
any and ev'iry farni. Reader 1 ponder weii
the r.bove example, and resolve that, for the
future, there shahl bo no more liquid manure
wasted on your promises.

COLOUR 0F SHORTHORNS.

Mr. Richard Gibson, Ilderton, Ont., writes
as follows in the .Breeder' Ga.zette:

For the edifoatlon ot beginnme, and u food for roee.
tion for older Bhorthorn breedi, 1 b.g to gubmit the tl-
lowlng tablo, shawing tho colouxs ci alt the prize.winners
iu the respective cl*aes st Iirso national shows or Britain,
viz. :- The Rloyal of England," «tThe Elghland and
Agricullural Society of Bcootlnd," IlThe. Royul Aeln.
lural Society of Ireland," and "lThes Griot Yorkshire
Show," for the yoaxa 18M3 to 1881, inclusive, exospt tuat
of the Irish sho0w for M88, and sIâo for 1881; there beliig
no show this year.

The. liaI ia of wlnners in clussz only, hardeasnd extra
prlzes nlot cunt.d;. vere vo ta have inelu]ed thom, the
ratio of roans to other colours woula hava bien still more
marked:-

Royal of England
- -B [dis.....147 25 28
Cowa &hoifers 168 84 22

Total ....... .... .... .

Biglanci Society
cf Scctand -
Bulas......... 85 12 17
cm, & belfors 87 20 M0

Toali...... .... ......

Royal Irish -
Bulls ........ 55 12 Il
Cows & heffers 55 il 18

Total ....... .... .... .

Torkahire-Bulla 103 121.21
Ccws & boiers 128 17 20

Total...... .... .... ..

Grand Toali.... .... ...

1721 82

231 29

81811431

1 hava no doubt but that the. reds niake a botter show
thau they are entitled to i probably more tIbm bal abould
go imt the red or whita list, as it is cuutcmary with nany
to, cal catI!. rad unlesa thoy show a preponderence af
,white. The. abote is iauasa the. tbcught that lu thoir
native oountry tbe roeuns ame inflnihivaly th. bail show
caIlle, and ual thare la but l1111, difoerazica betwoai lb.
other colours. white b.ing jusl about as gooa a ra

Let ared 1 "cak " take one trip atoos theAlaîo
and spend a few weeka auiong lb. old bords in Lanoahir.
YorkshireGoctrbr, etc., ana 1 vil! engage b. wiii
change bis opinion lu a short lime. Lit hirm rtflect awblo
mI Haiker, aver tb. Oxfords and Winacmu ; aI Lathani,
cror the «wiIdEyes, Iaasias, Gwynes, ete. ; thon, by the
way of varlety, cross aven to Warlshy, sud sa thos. mas.
srre spatled roan matrons. vil a igoad proportion cf whitus
au& a very axceptionul rad; thoua. ta (Jarprbay ana cal-
terick, sud Sheriff HuIlca, sud Barghley, th. bouse cf
[T.Imachus, il hoe wiabes tao eSta tuat win prixs
lior muat bo forgot to cal! at Bizeeoy. and spend a ayvith 1h, romn Rirkleinglaua, 1h. Darlingtons, the Wild
Eyes, and the laut but net 1"s, lb. notaSl Duke cf Con-
naught wbo in bis xalnth yar locks as yonng a most four.
peartouta, ana wbom i bmevre can. wilh five dangbtmr,
beat suy bull ad offapnl.ug in Britain.

W. u admire good raS animals as vol! a roans. but
cannot belle,., beuse tboy aua red, thal thay art) botter
or worth mors monel.

.EARLY MATURZTY IN STOCK.

There was a time net long age when choie,
weli-ripenod beef wsa enly furniehed bystieers

at lest five ycara oid. This time wn thouglit
neeessary to bring the aniniais te fuil tua-
turity. Sheeop four or fivo yeare oid woe
thon proforred for inutton, and comparatively
fow hogs woe slaughtercd for the miarket till
they wore two yem old. But tinies have
changed. The aheep at the recent Smithifield
show averaged only 21 montîts old, and the
live weight of seute lots averaged 294 potunds
pot hoad. Soiue of the sheep 20 montlîs oid
furniahed dresscd quarters weighing 40 pounds
oach. At proent most farinera prefer te
market hogs when they are within a few days
of a yoar oid. At the Farmnera' Institute ait
Sugar Grove, Ill., the question: At what age
shall we miarket our ateers ? reccit'ed but oee
answer, and that answer was 2& ycars. *Eng-
lifah fecders arrived at a similar conclusion
nomo turne ago. Tho old ides of spending
soverai years and a large anieunt of fodder in
building up a huge carmse to ho subseqilently
fattencd ie abandened by ail intelligent feod-
ets. The reports of the growth of animale
exhibited at the fat stock show in Chicago
showed the largest gains in the early por-
tion of tho life of the animais and the smali-
est during the ls.ter portion. This was so,
notwitbstanding the amount of food consumed
was largest during the lator period. The
breeds of cattie, sheep and hoge that mature
eatlie.st, will horeafter ho the favourites with
feeders. They wilI desire to make the most
meAt for the 8niallest amount of food con-
sumed, and in the ehorteet turne possible.

CARROI'8 FOR HORSES.

The average fariner is slow to learn. the
value of carrots for herses, and stili slower te
provide them for hie herses. They are se
nutritieus that ]ivery mien and some others
food considerable quantities reguiarly te their
herses instead of grain. Many consider that
four quarts of oats and the saine of carrots are
as geol a feed for a herse as eight quarts ef
eaats, and herses that are worked littie more
than for mere exercise will kcep in good con-
dition and look eiick and smooth on hay and
canots alone. An occasional foed of raw pota-
tees is aise goed for the herse, especiaily te,
give a smeoth, glossy coat, and if troubled
with worms it tende te clear thein away.

('ARE 0F CORNCOBS.

Dr. Nichois, ef Boston, snaiyzcd a corncob,
and declared there is over 60 per cent, of fat-
producing and flesh-formiug substance in the
cob, atter the cern is removed; or a per cent.
et nutriment fuily equai te the best oat straw.
A report frein the experiment station at
1fiddletown, Con., shows the nutritive ratio
of the corncob te be 71 per cent.; and that
when cernpaùd with hay it stands 0.64 ppr
cent., while the staiks are 0.61, and the best
est straw 0.69. À. paper read before the Mas-
sachusetts State Board of Agriculture, by
Prof. Gocrsaon, gives the znaizecob as higli
nutritilve value as the stalk- itself. Richard
Goodman, jr., ef Berkshire county, Mass.,
ays :-" I beliove that we?l-ground cob has
great mechanir-al value in the process ef diges-
tion," and recommends cobs te be ground by
aIL. mcans. __ _____

RoBEnT CniRisTiE bas sold hie fann in Elma
to Adamn Dunn, of Listowel, for R5,000.


